Distribution of an intravenous injectable nimodipine nanosuspension in mice.
The distribution of an intravenous injectable nimodipine nanosuspension with mean particle size of both 300 and 650 nm in mice was systemically investigated compared with that of a nimodipine ethanol formulation (Nimotop) and a nanosuspension coated with Tween-80. The results showed that the 650-nm nanoparticles provided significantly higher drug concentrations in the liver, spleen and lungs because of their capture by Kupffer cells in the mononuclear phagocyte system, but lower drug concentrations in the brain compared with Nimotop and smaller nanoparticles. These nanoparticles failed to give increased brain concentrations even when coated with Tween-80. The 300-nm nanoparticles could effectively increase drug concentrations in the brain and remarkably reduce drug concentrations in the liver, spleen and lungs, indicating that the nimodipine nanosuspension may be a promising formulation with no ethanol, but the particle size must be small.